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FIRST SPECIAL SESSION 

NINETY-SECOND LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 1213 

S. P. 468 In Senate, July 9, 1946 
Referred to the Committees on Military Affairs and Appropriations and 

Financial Affairs. Sent down for concurrence and r,500 copies ordered 
printed. 

CHESTER T. WINSLOW, Secretary. 
Presented by Senator Currier of Androscoggin. 

STATE OF MAINE 

' 
IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 

FORTY-SIX 

AN ACT to Provide for a Sliding Scale Bonus to Maine Veterans of 
World War II and to Provide for the Payment Thereof by Running 
Horse Races. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows : 
TITLE I 

Bonus 

Sec. 1. Veterans in World War II entitled to bonus. In order to pro
mote the spirit of patriotism and loyalty, in testimony of the gratitude of 
the state of Maine, and in recognition of the splendid services of Maine 
men and women in \Vorld War II, every veteran, as hereinafter defined, 
shall be entitled to receive from the state of Maine, from a fund herein
after created and called "The Veterans' Bonus Fund," the following sums: 
$ro for each month of service in the United States and $r 5 for each month 
of service outside of the United States. · 

Sec. 2. The term "veteran" defined. The word "veteran" as used in this 
title shall mean any male or female officer, soldier, sailor, marine, nurse, 
or any other person regularly enlisted, who was a part of the military or 
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na,-al fo1-ces of ti1e United St,,tes or hec- 2.llies in ',\,'orlcl -\"ii.far II bc:tween 
Dece1nber 7, 1941 an·:--1 Septe1nber 2, I9-!-5, inclusive, and vvho vvas a resi-

-de1:t of tbe state of Ma:ne at the time he or she 1.vas commissioned, en
listed, inducted) appointed o·r n11~stered into the 1nilit:;ry or n2.v2-l · service 
ot th:= United States or he:c alEes. a1.1d Yvho has teen or rnay be given 2.11 

honors.ble Oi~ ordinary discharge or release fron1 such serv·ice; p:to7idecl, 
ho\vever, that th~ '.'lOrC:~ avet.:::ran/' as used in this title. shall not be con-, . 

str~1ed to rn.eanJ 2.nd sl:.ail not i1.1-:h.1cle any pe::-son -,vho) 2.t any ti111e during 
~he period cf \\lorlcl :.,.:'/ar II b::tY\T~e11 D·ccen1ber ;, r9_1_1 and Septen1ber· 2, 

1945, inclusive, so1;ght to avoid service be:ause of conscientious objec
tions thereto, or beca~1s 1~ 0£ 21iena.5e, or Y/ho has be,2n at any tirne g· .. ·jlty of 
fraud pr \Yiiful violation or evasion of t~1e Sele:tive Service Act or of the 
rnle3 or regulations of the \:/ ar Department in force thereunder. 

s1:ai1 c·~·~1 .Lq;~~. 1\.pplications for such bc1:.:Js shall be fi1~d •.vit11 the acljutant
ge:1-~rc'cl. on iorms p1w,-ided by him, ·within 6 months from the date this act 
goes iEto effect; or, in the case of an applicant whose final discharge from 
service is receii;red afteL- t)-j_e date this 21.ct g·oes into effect, 1:v:ithin 6 111onths 
after the date of snch di2char6 e. Such application shall st2,te facts suf
ficient to establish tht statt.1.s of such 2.pp1icant as veter2.11 as defined here
in, and shall be dul:r verified. 

Sec_ 4~ "1l etera.nss iliaus Bca?c1" create cl, po 1;vers £;.lld dutiesJ Thete is 
hereby created. a board to be b10-1,,n as '·T;1e \T ete:-ans · Bonus Board," to 
consist of the finance con1111:ssior:et., the t:4 east-1.rer oi st21.te a:1d the ad.jntant
g-ene,-al. It s!:2.ll be the G.uty or the said board to exarni,1e into such appli
catio~1s 2..:nd 1112.ke any other e~:arnination necessary to establ:sh facts. and 
approve or disapprove the same. "'vVhe;1ever any such applic2.tion is ap
proyed by said board it shall be the duty of the adjutant-general to pre
pa:-e a voucher and transmit the same to the state controller; said state 
conttoll~r shall iss11e his -yvarrant therefor, for the an1ot:nt stated therein, 
and tl,e treasurer Gf state s:12.ll pa:- fr.e s:rn,e q:;011 approval of the gover
nor 2,ncl cot.me] out of s,1-id Veter.::ns' Bont.ls Fund. 

S:;c. 5. Board Ec,t1-lor:zed tD en}loy assistance for administratfon. The 
Veterans' Bonus Board is hereby empowered, subject to _the provisions of 
the personnel law, to employ such assistance and, with the approval of the 
governor and council, to incur such other expense as may be necessary for 
the administration and the carrying out of the provisions of this title; 
a,1d the funds necessary for such 2_dministr2.tio11 and carrying out of the 
provisions of this title shall be expended from said Veterans' Bonus Fund-
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Ses .. 6~ I~": case cf dese:?.se G'f ~:-et era~, h,~ruts t-::, he r;.a~.d t2 de}e~('!ap.~ts; 
crJer c,,f 13:ec(~de:1ce; bo:~_J1s 1::.r.t sr;bje·ct to assignment nor tn cl9.llns of 
rrsc'ir 0 ··s. In the case of the clecez,se of a1,~- person ,;,rho would if alive be 
entitled to the benehts o{ fois title, the srnn herein named sl:all be paid 
to his or her depenc:ents,, if any, and otherv{iS·~ to his or her heirs-at-1.::.~,1/; 

provided that i·t the1-e is 111ore than 9ne dependent or heir-at-lavl, pay·111e1fcs 
shall ia eit~-:.er case b~ E1ad:: in SlJ.Ch pro:)ortions as the said --..l eterans · Bonus 
Board shall determine, ,'.nd in determining: the order of precedence fr,e 
follmving order so far as p;-::cticable sl,all b:: o:)served: spo,ise ancl chil
dren) rriother 01- father, brot\er or sister, othe1- dependents: provided, 
ho1.vever, thc.t no rig11t or p2.y1Lent uncler th.is title shall be subject to the 
clai111s of creditors capable. of ctssign111ent and no assigl1n1,::nt of the san1e 

shall be v2.iid or bincfa1g, regarded as assets legal or eqnit2.ble of the estate 
of ~he deceasec m made tl1e basis for 2dministration thereof. 

TITLE H 

Bontl.s 

Sec. I. Boc1cl. iss~te ~uthorizsd to provide fnuecs ·; bonds to m:lture within 
r5 ye?.rs of issue. For the rc1rpose of carrying out the provis;ons of this 
act, the treasurer of state is hereby authorized, with the approval of the 
governor and council, to issue bonds or notes from time to time as they are 
needed, to an amot:nt not exceeding in the aggregate $.30,000,000. Such 
bonds or notes shall be designated '·Maine lVIilitary Service Loan, Act of 
1946," shall mature not more than 15 years from the date thereof, and 
shall bear such rate of interest, and ·be in s·c1eh form and on such terms 
and conditions, other than those herein specified; as the governor and coun
cil may determine. Such bonds or notes shall be issued in the name and 
behalf of the state, and shall be deemed a pledge of the faith and credit 
of the state. The proceeds of the sale thereof shall be paid into the general 
fund and expended in the following manner : 

I. Such suni. as may be necessary to the credit of a fund hereby created, 
which fund shall be known as "The Veterans' Bonus Fund," and from 
which the payments authorized by Title I shall be made; 

II. Such sum as may be necessary to carry out the provisions of Title 

III. 

Sec. 2. How funds shall be provided for retirement of bonds. The 
amount necessary to pay said bonds or notes as they mature, and the in
terest as it accrues, shall be raised from the proceeds derived from the 
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provisions of Title III. Beginning April 1, 1947 and for each succeeding 
year for 19 years, there shall be raised a sum sufficient for the redemption 
of such bonds or notes to an amount not exceeding $1 ,500,000 per year and 
such additional sum as may be required for the payment of interest on all 
such bonds or notes outstanding. The sum so raised shall be paid into 
the general fund, and redemption of said bonds or notes and payment of 
the interest thereon shall be made from said fund. 

TITLE III 

State Running Race Commission 

R. S., c. 77-A, additional. The revised statutes are hereby amended by 
adding thereto a new chapter to be numbered 77-A, to read as follows: 

'CHAPTER 77-A. 

State Running Race Commission 

Sec. 1. State running race commission. There shall be and hereby is 
created a state running race commission, hereinafter in this chapter called 
the "commission" consisting of 3 members who shall be appointed and 
may be for cause removed by the governor with the advice and consent 
of the council. One member shall be appointed for 1 year, one for 2 years 
and one for 3 years and upon the expiration of their terms of office their 
successors shall be appointed for a term of 3 years. Any vacancy shaH be 
filled by appointment for the unexpired term. The members shall serve 
until their successors are appointed and qualified. No member of the com
mission shall have any pecuniary interest in any racing or the sale of pari 
mutuel pools licensed under the provisions of this chapter. 

Sec. 2. Organization. The commissioners shall select one from their 
number to be chairman and another to be secretary of the commission. 
Two of the members of the commission shall constitute a quorum to do 
business. It shall be the duty of the secretary to keep a record of all pro
ceedings of the commission and to preserve all books, maps, documents, 
papers and records entrusted to its care. 

Sec. 3-. Office. The commission shall maintain an office in Augusta, 
open the entire year, and during the time in which running races are con
ducted in the state may maintain branch offices elsewhere. 

Sec. 4. Assistants. The commission, with the approval of the governor 
and council, is authorized to employ such assistants and employees as it 
may deem necessary to provide adequate policing and to carry out the pur-
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poses of this chapter at such compensation on a per diem basis, subject to 
the provisions of the presonnel law. 

Sec. 5. Compensation. Each member of the commission shall receive 
a salary of $4,000 a year and his reasonable expenses, including transporta
tion, incurred in the performance of his duties. 

Sec. 6. Report of the commission. The commission shall make an an
nual report to the governor on or before the 1st day of December in each 
year, including therein an account of its actions, receipts derived under the 
provisions of this chapter, the practical effects of the application of this 
chapter and any recommendation for legislation which the commission 
deems advisable. 

Sec. 7. Rules and regulations. Said commission shall make rules and 
regulations for the holding, conducting and operating of all rull!ning 
horse races or meets for public exhibition held in this state and for the 
operation of race tracks on which any such race or meet is held. No such 
race or meet shall be permitted on Sunday. The physical plants conduct
ing such running races shall be comparable to the physical plants of New 
England tracks now operating. 

Sec. 8. Races. No person, association or corporation shall hold, con
duct or operate any running horse race or meet for public exhibition, if 
pari mutuel betting is permitted, within the state without a license from 
the state running race commission. The commission may sell the right to 
conduct running horse races to the highest bidder therefor, provided such 
bid is in an amount not less than $2,000,000 annually. 

Sec. 9. Licenses. Any person, association or corporation desiring to 
hold a running horse race or meet for public exhibition shall apply to said 
commission for a license to do so. The application shall be signed and 
sworn to by the person or executive officer of the association or corpora
tion and shall contain the following information: 

I. The full name and address of the person, association or corporation; 

II. If an association, the names and residences of the members of the 
association; 

III. If a corporation, the name of the state under which it is incorpo
rated with its principal place of business and the names and addresses 
of its directors and stockholders; 

IV. The exact location where it is desired to conduct or hold races or 
race meets; 
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V. Whether er not the r?.cirrg plant is owned or leased, and if 1sased, 
the name and residence ot the foe 0wne:-, ot if a ccrporation, cf the di
rectors and stccld:10lders thereof; 

VI, A statement cf the assets and liabilities of the person, association 
or C1Jsrporation 1nal{iag such application; 

VII, Snch ether info,:mation as the c·::m::.n:ssion may require. 

Sec. IiJo !ssur~:1ce of 1icen3e~ If tha c,0m111issian is satisfied thr;_t all 
the pra7isions of fois chapter an-1 the rules and regulations prescribed by 
tl.le co113.mission :have been and wiH be complied v1ith by the person, associ
ati,sn er c1;.r:9or:.1Jicn applying fer a li·senseJ it 1nay iss1:.1e a license which 
sI1all ez1)i~·e en fae 3rst da.y cf Dscen1:)e:-, · T.c.e 1icerrse s1:all set forth the 
11ame of foe Hcensee, foe pface where foe rnces or race meets are to be 
held, and the tim.e aad nu2b0r of days during w~ich racbg may b,3 con
ciu.cted by said licensee. An)' such license isst,ed shall not be transferable 
or ,.ssignable. Scdd com::nissfon shall have power to revoke any license 
issued at any time for g;ood cause upon .30 d.&ys' notice and hearing. The 
license of any corpcrnticm shall au.tcmatically cease upon fae change in 
ownern:i.ip, legal or equitable, of 50% or illG:ce of the voting stock of the 
corpcratiorr and the corporation s11.a!l not hold a running horse race or 
rD.eet for public exhibition, without a new license. 

Sec. II. Penalty. Any person, association or corporation holding or 
conducting, or any person or persons aiding or abetting in the holding or 
co11ducting of any running horse race or meet for public exhibition within 
the state without a license duly issued by said commission, or any person, 
association or corporation who violates any of the provisions of this chap
ter or who violates any of the rules and regulations prescribed by the com
mission shall be punished by a fine of not more than $5,000 or by im
prisonment for not more than I year, or by both such fine and imprison
ment. 

Sec. 12. Pari mutuel pools. Within the enclosure and on the grounds 
of any race track where is held a race or race meet licensed and conducted 
under this chapter but not elsewhere, the sale of pari mutuel pools under 
such regulations as may be prescribed by said commission is hereby per
mitted and authorized. Commissions on such pools shall in no event and at 
no track exceed 12% and the odd cents of all redistribution to be made 
on all mutuel contributions exceeding a sum equal to the next lowest 
multiple of 5. Said maximum shall include the 5% tax hereinafter pre
scribed. 
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Sec, 13. Tax ca pari 1;i11tu.cl pools. Ee.di person, association, or cor
poration iicei:sed to con·CL1ct 2 race er rac\; 1I1.eet under this c£.apter shall 
pay to the treas~rer ,cf StJ.tS -£~;.· t~1e USf~ Qf tte state a s:im eq_ual tD 5o/~ of 
the total contributie,1.:;.s t:J all p.:r:J n11;..:t1:el pools condt:ctad Gr mad~ at any 
race or ra::e 1:nest 1:.r:-sns~~:J. tE25.0,:: t~1is cb.2..pter. 

Sec~ z4~ Pay:nen±. Ssdd :_-;ay:u.1e:1t i:n.der tte p:t~cetling section sJ.all b3 
rna.c.e net 1ato:r tJw.n '7 Lays ui'ter rnch rs..ce and s:1al1 be a·cccmpanied by 
a y·e::70.1 t 1:~111.er oa_t[.:- tt:,e total of all said contributions to pari 
mu.tuel pvc-ls 

Sec~ I5. R:scDrds. Evsry p=1"se~J., f:3SJcia.tion or corporation coni11c·t
ing a race er r2.ce rr1eet 1:..Y2. 1}c:: t11is cl:aptsI" s:1.all so keep its books anc1 rec
ords a,3 tei clearly sL.c 1.v tl,e t::tc..l nu1:1b1:;r of admissi~ns and the total a.1110un':: 
of r~oney -~,r;;.1tri~)~:.--;ted tJ e-very 1_:z.ri :r.::1::.t1.,~el psol on each race s-sparately 
and the a:r.ri011nt of :rn~n 07 r,2c·:;i··led c':aily frc,m admission. fees:: and ·v?it11in 
60 c~c~y2 after t!~e ccn.c:::s-l:,2 :)£ ever; race 7.~i~eetix:g shall subn1it to ti;.e Clf.JTI1-
m.5-ssion a cc,:"3:1.pl-2te a~_i<l.it uf its accounts certi.J.ed by a public accClintant 
qv.al:iSed to p:·c:.ct' :::e in ths st:i.t2 cf }';fabe and apprnved by foe commission. 

Se:. 16. Minors, Tfo lYciE'c:r whether attending a ra.ce or e"nploy<:d in 
any r:.r.:rn.er en .:r i.b0ct 2. r1ce trac~<: shall be permitted to participate in 
any prsi nmtusl pool OT b e . .sl.:mitted. to a,"!.y pari mu.tuel enclosure. 

Sec, 17. Sup3rvisicn. Said commission shall have the power and 
a1~t~::o::ity to regvJate, s1.1p1:::r.,.".,.is; and checl::: tb.e 11£a~ri.ng of pa:ri 1nut11el poois 
and the distributiJn theit;fr,:.rr.1~ Sc~id com.rr:ission s~1aJl ~a,:.re t1Y-e fnrther 
po1.ver an·,1 authcrity to i~ve:::.tigate as to tte C.irect a11d indirect O\lnership 
anc1 cc,ntrol d a:1y lisff,see 2.:1d any e:z:pe!!.se incurred. by the co·mmission 
in so C.oing s11al1 be r:t f.:e e:x.pense of st~cb. licensee or of the applicant for 
a license. 

Sec. 18. Enforcement. It shall be the duty of foe attorney-general 
with the aid of the solicitors of the several cou::ities to e!.lforce the p.:o
visfons of this chapter upon notification from said commission of arry 

violations thereof.' 

TITLE IV 

Conditional upon adoption of constiti1tional amendment; act to become 
effective u.pon same date as constitutional amendment. This act shall take 
effect only upon the adoption in September, 1946, of the proposed amend
ment to Article IX of the constitution providing for the issuing of state 
bonds for the purpose of paying a sliding-scale bonus to Maine members of 
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the military and naval forces of World War II; and in case of such adop
tion, shall take effect on the day said constitutional amendment becomes 
effective. 




